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+441619710554,+441614343399 - http://www.toastofwithington.co.uk/

A complete menu of Toast Of Withington from Manchester covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found here on
the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What Elliott Hill likes about Toast Of Withington:
I was a couple of times ago called on my own today. great veggie bagel brunch and coffee . read a few of the
reviews from pastness where some people have not reacted positiw. I know people who like other institutions

very close that I can't just write as I see.. Really good at any opportunity, I was price.well they somehow get what
they pay and what is cheap in these days? free bottle water .paying for ketchup? it wa... read more. What Ida

Togni doesn't like about Toast Of Withington:
always enjoyed getting breakfast from here but after seeing the owner talk about stealing staff tips due to

customers not paying i won't be going again. have a bit more respect for your staff please rather than posting
that you're ever even *considering* stealing their tips read more. A visit to Toast Of Withington becomes even

more rewarding due to the comprehensive range of coffee and tea specialties, for breakfast they serve a varied
breakfast here. In addition to simple snacks, sweet pieces and cakes, we also serve cold and hot drinks,

delectable vegetarian recipes are also on the menu available.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Toas�
TOAST

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sid� Order�
MAYO

Sauce�
KETCHUP

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

So� drink�
BOTTLE WATER

Popular Item�
SMOOTHIES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
MUSHROOMS

EGG

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00 -16:00
Tuesday 08:00 -16:00
Wednesday 08:00 -16:00
Thursday 08:00 -16:00
Friday 08:00 -16:00
Saturday 08:00 -16:00
Sunday 09:00 -16:00
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